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Details of Visit:

Author: neiltrance
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Oct 2010 Noon
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.anna-aroma.com
Phone: 07973481987

The Premises:

Met at Anna's home, which was comfy, cosy and warm. Situated in a quiet area and you don't have
any neighbours watching either. Parked on her drive.

The Lady:

Photos are accurate as Anna's profile. Anna was dressed in a black top, short black leather mini
skirt, black stockings and black boots, she looked stunning and had me in a trance. And
underneath, she wore the outfit I bought for her, gorgeous.

The Story:

Services we partake in were:- Kissing, French Kissing, Massage, Oral both ways, mutual play.
Second meeting with Anna and I think we both really enjoyed this afternoon's session of frolics.
I arrived on time, and it was a beautiful sunny day.
There was never any clockwatching and it was me who was wondering what time it was. It's the
worst part of any meeting - leaving.....

After a lovely catch-up chat, we went into Anna's bedroom, wow I love that bed, it's just so
comfortable and big, if it wasn't for Anna writhing around on top of me, I'd just drift into a dreamy
sleep lol.
Loads of cuddling, kissing, touching and caressing with oral both ways. Anna is fantastic at giving a
massage and her oral skills will blow your mind - as well as you know what.
I even had some of Anna's cum in my mouth mmmm. We finished with Anna furiously wanking me,
oral too - and she was giving words of encouragement aplenty which spurred me on. The end result
was cum all over her boobs, hair and bed - whoooops. A good head of steam was worked up. I got
a shower and dressed whilst Anna did clearing up operations and she even made me a coffee, what
a gem you are Anna. Many thanks for a perfect afternoon. I love sharing precious moments with
Anna, chatting and laughing - she's a total gem. Will see you in the near future. Well recommended
guys, please look after her. Lots of love and many thanks, Neil xxxx
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